
Advertising Rntos
We desire It to bo distinctly unterttool that no

Advertisements will be Inserted cetnmm of

"Tat ClMON Abtociti that may tie reeelved from
aanknown partleecr4rtns, unless aeeosapanJed wtth
the Cisl. The ndlowlng are our 0111.1 tcrmi 1
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jjj n. 81KWER8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICII I Ground Floorinthenewaddlilouof the
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, Fa. Business
transacted In English and German. Collections
promply made and Courejawlng neatly done.

43- - Settlement of Estates,; Proving trills, ob-

taining Lett era of Admlnlstratlon.FllIng Accounts,

and Orphans' Court Practice carefully amended to.
Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,

and Criminal Cases made a specialty.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY S. 1674.

Local and Personal.
Stecial Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents ndvance In pilco by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terras are $1 In advance, or
$1.60 It not so paid.

Where Is the Hazieton Dally Kens?
Wo have not seen It for a week past.

Bead our new advertisement to-

day.
Jos. M. Frilzlnger, arnouces In

another column that he lias Just received
a splendid stock of ready made boots,
shoes and patters, which he will sell u t
prices to suit the times See advertise-
ment.

Calico at 8 cts. per yard at W. A.
Gravi r's store, Lehlghton.

Mr. N.KIotz, the gentlemanly host
of the Eagle at Summit XI I II , is about
erecting'balf a dozen brick dwellings In

that town.
T. W. Itenshaw, chemist and drug-

gist, desires us to .state, that on and
.afterrto-da- hu may be constantly found
tn his store, and that he will be pleased
to recelve.hls friends and the public at

mil .times.

The Frckerton public schools, clos--e- d

for Ihe terra yesterday, (Friday),
May 1st, .after being qp en VA months.

James. M. Itapsher has been In
town for a few days during the past

week.
If .you want Job rrlnting of any

description, get it dano at this office,
sand save money. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Win. Kcmerer Is crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions And hard-
ware.

At the auetlou eale of Scratiton
coal In New York, on Wednesday last,
50,000 tons were sold, and ilis follow-

ing prices were rvaJizea Steamboat,
5000, $4.03i to4.07Wj Grate, 10,000,
4.72to 4.75; Egg, 5000, $4.87 to

4.00; Stove, 23,000, $5.82; Chestnut,
C7000, fl.37H.

Rev. C. Kessler, principal of the
Lehlghton Academy, arrived home,
from his trip to Callforntt, on Monday
evening last.

Frauk Deborde, watchmaker and
leweller, Bank street, Lehlghton, dei-lre- s

to call the attention of our citizens to
his large stock of Diamond spectacles
and rye glassest the very best lu the
market, and his new stock of silver aud
plated ware, w a tehee, clocks, aud Je w-

elry, all of we'eh he Is selling at the very
lowest prices for cash.

A passenger car on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad was burned up nn Sat-

urday night last, at Mauch Chunk. It
Is thought that the Jarring ol the car In
starting from the depol caused one of tlio
fAWjpsio fall and break, setting flro to
car In leaving the Jauch Chunk depot.
There were no persons In the car,
which was entirely .consumed.

The estimable wife of Mr. F. B.
Morris, of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Co., died at her residence on Rnce-st- ,

faucn Chunk, on Friday afternoon
last week.

Notwithstanding the horrid condi-
tion of the roads, David Hubert can fur-

nish teams toaccomniodatethe occasion.
Ills prices are noderate, and his facil ties
for accommodating the public ample.

Mrs. Kesslcr's summer school will
be opened at the Academy building,
Jbuday morning, May 4th. Those
wishing to send their children will
lease try and have them there bright
nd early Monday morning so that the

.classes may bo formed 'aud the school
properly graded.

- Rev. Mr. Earle, of Catasauqua,
preached In the Presbyterian church, In
hls borough, on Tuesday evening last,

Joseph Brown, the photographer,
at Mauch Chunk, died at his residence
In that place, on Sunday morning last.
Joo was well and favorably known
ibroughout this section of the country
as one of the best of artists , and leaves
many friends to mourn his death.

E, II. Rhode, Bankway, nunonu-oe- s

that be Is prepared to cane
seated chairs, In a neat and substantial
manner at a very 'reasonable price.
Send them along?

Rov. C. Kessler having returned,
would respectfully announce that ho
has taken his old post at Lehlghton
Academy which will be May
4th, when he will bo prepared jtorecelvo

a limited number of Academy students,
t pedal attention being given to thoso
who wish to becom teachers or such as
wish to make themselves moro efficient
In the professjouvf

For clover and timothy seeds, In
largo and small quantities, go to Z. II,
Long's nearly opposite the L. & S. de
pot, Lehlghton.

The youth who sonds Items to the
Jornlng Herald, says "a praying band
was organized" In.thn M. E. church on
Saturday night last. Our opinion had
been that the Methodists wero always
a "praying band." The pastor met the
young men and organized a mutual

society on that occasion.
For family flour, of the very best

quality go to J. K. Rlckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowot market rates.
A f3W lots In Rlckertowu still unsold-b- uy

at once.
The Presiding Elder, Rev W. B.

Wood, will not preach In the M. E.
church at 71 a. m., as stated by the
youth who sends Items to the Herald,
but at 10.80 a. ix.

Mr. Fred. Leuckel, his son Fred, and
his brother George Leuckel, of Weiss-po- rt,

left In Friday morning's train for
a trip to "Faderland." They have our
best wishes for a prosperous voyage.

For sale a five octave Parlor Oigan
(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this oflleo.

Valises and trunks, all sizes and
prices, at Laury & Peters'.

That Iron Is valuable as a medi-

cine lias long been known, but It Is only
sIlcb Its preparation in the particular
form of Peruvian Syrup that Its full
power over disease has been brought to
light. Its effect In cases of dyspepsia
aud debility Is most salutary.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Dr. S.
I). Uowe's Arabian Tonic Blood Puri-
fier. No epidemic can take hold of a
system thus forearmed. See Advertise-
ment.

S. R. Gilliam will open a select
school, for boys and girls, lu the Weiss-po- rt

school houso, commencing on Mon-

day morning next, May 4th. This Is
a first rato opportunity for parents to
send their children to school so that they
can gain valuable Information and bj
the better prepared for the next session
of the public school. Terms moder-
ate.

The latest styles of hats and caps
Just received at Laury A Peters.

Mrs. Levi Straup, of Straupsvlllc,
respectfully Informs the ladles of that
place and vicinity, that she Is now pre-
pared to make up summer styles of hats
and bonnets, and that she has just re
ceived a new aud fashionable stock of
flowers, ribbons, &c, which alio will
sell at lowest cash prices.

New styles of dress goods, at W.
A. Graver's store.

John O'Brien, the owner of the so- -

called "Barnum's Show," pays Mr.
unrnura jj5 per cent, of the cross ro--
cetfitsof each day for the use of his
name, and that Is all the connection the
latter named has with the concern.

lively business at Laury & Peters'
inerohauttalloringestabllshnient. If you
want to get "particular fits" lust call In
and get 'em.

J. Faizlnger and Sqn have Just re-

ceived a new stock of groceries and
provisions, hams, shoulders and side
jneata wiilsU tiiey are selling very low
for cash.

A new six wheel heavy freight en-ci- ne,

named "Seneca," was received by
tho Lfihlgu ValUy Railroad Co. last
week. She wa built at the Rhode Is-

land Locomotive Woiks, Providence,
R. I., and Is to be used on Ihe Wyoming
Division.

James Brochal, on aeed and re.
erected citizen of South Bethlehem, was
btruck by a Lehigh Valley engine on
lliursuay last week while crossing the
track near his residence. Ills Inluries
consisted of a compouud fracture of his
left ankle.

Don't forget, to call la at W. A.
Graver's store and see his well selected
stock of dry goods, Ac, which he has
Just received from the city.

uoiiis, snoes, liats, caps and geuts'
furnishing goods very low for cash at
Laury & Peters'. Drop In and see.

The East Pennsylvania Classls of
the Reformed Church of the United
States will convetie In Nazareth on the
12th of May.

A stranger who appeared to bo
drunk or Insano Jumped Into a blast
furnace at bcranton on Friday evening
a wenk at a lato hour. The blast was
at once shut off and what was left of
htm "hooked out.'' Ills remains were
burnt-- In a terrible wanner.

L. F. Klepplnaer keens one of tlin
nicest lot of hoises and buggies to be
found In this section, Ills nrlco Is

down to suit the timos.
Charles Trainer, corner of Lehlch

and Iron streets, will supply vou with
flour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

Just received at T. I).' Clauss. a
new and fashlonablo assortment of
ladles', gents' and children's boots,
shoes nnd gaiters, which ho Is offering
at tho lowest prices.

Mr. B. J. Kuntz Informs us thattlio
rebuilding of tho tannery, formerly

to Mr. Daniel Olewine, will
bo completed In about two weeks, and
that ho will then be prepared for busi-

ness.
The weather during the past week

has been decidedly wiqtery. Tuesday
morning, about 7:80 o'clock tho snow
commenced falling and continued up
til! about 11:00 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, and Wednesday night the
weather became very cold, and Thurs-
day rooming the ground was frozen
hard as If It wero mld.wlnter. Over-

coats wero at a premium.
Ilats and caps, for men, youth and

children, a new assortment of tho most
fashlonablo styles, Just received at T.
D, Clauss', at prices which are bound
to suit.

Philadelphia markets.
Closing Prices of DkIIaven & Towns-en- d,

40 South Third Street, Philadel-
phia, Apiil 80, 1874:

IT. S. 0, 18S1 . 22 bid. asked.
V. S. 5 20, 1802 . 18tf bid. asked.
U. , 1804 . 2012 bid. 21 asked.
U. S. .1211,1803 . 2lJ hid. asked.
U. S. S 20, 1605 J. t J. . 20 bid. asked.
U. S. 1807 . . , 20)i bid. 20 aked.
U. S:6 20,1 808 . Bo bid. asked.
U.S. 0 5 '2 MJ. asked.
U. . Currency, B's . 10)2 bid. U asked.
U. S. S' 1881, new . 10 bid. asked.
Pennsylvania H. It. . 52 bid.
Phlla. A It. n. .. 17 bid.
Lehljtb Valley lMlruad . 00U bid.
Lehigh Coal A Nav. Co. , 44 bid.
United Companies of N. J, 122 bid.
Gold . ... IU bid.
Silver . 100 bid, 108 asked.

Kellglotta.
We learn that Rev. G. W. Townsend

has been appointed to tho pastorship of
tho Packerton M. E. church, In place of
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, as previously an-

nounced, aud that ho will assume the
duties of tho charges on Sunday morn-

ing next, May 3rd. Services to bo held
In tho publld school houso at 10:30 o'-

clock.
Lehlghton M. E. church Rev. W.

Coffinan, pastor. Preaching
(Sunday) morning at 10:30 o'clock,
by Presiding Elder, Rev. W. B. Wood,
and at 7:00 r. m., by the pastor. Sun-

day School at 2.00 r. m., nnd Love
Feast at 0.00 o'clock a. ji.

Services will bo held In Trinity
Lutheran church, In this borough, as
follows: Confirmation and preparatory to
Communion (Saturday), at 1.00
o'clock 1: m. Communion
(Suudny), at 10.00 a. m., and services
In the evenlng'as usual. All Invited.

Mrsi I,e(rgett's Lecture.
On Wednesday evening last, the M.

E. church, In this place, was crowded
by our citizens to listen to the temper-

ance lecture delivered by tho eloquent
lady orator, Jrs. Ida F. Leggett, of New
York city. The meeting was opened by
Rev. Wilmcr Coffinan with a beautiful
and appropriate prayer; after which, ho
Introduced '.he lecturer, who at once
opened her subject, at no time faltering
by the way.but by the eloquenco & pithi-
ness of her remarks, holding her large
audience spell-boun- d to the end. We
have not the spaco to follow this charm-
ing orator through her lecture, but will
simply add that .Vrs. L. Is all that Is
claimed for her as a speaker, and that
our people were highly delighted with
her.

At the conclusion of the lecture a
temperance organization was started,
and the following named persons were
elected to perfect It: President, A. W.
Raudenbush; Wm. M.
DuFour and P.M. VauLlowjSecretary,
II. V. Mnrthlmer; TroJiiurer, J. K.
Rlckert; Executive Committee, Ellas
Jflner, Daniel Olewlne, Lewis Weiss,
Mrs. E. II. Snyder and Mrs. N. B. Re-be- r.

The first mee ting of the officers
and committee will be held in the Advo-
cate office on Wednesday eve nlng next,
May 0, 1874, at 7 30 o'clock.

The Great AiiiinsU Painter.
The British Quarterly Review said

some years' since of Sir Edwin Laud-se- er:

"If there be ono painter of our
time who deserves praise for labor unit-
ed wllli genius, It Is Landseer. He has
no rival. To the power of expression
which he shows In his pictures of tha
brute creation, Landseer adds a felicity
ard truth In the Imitation of surface
and texture which tew have equalled,
of any school orcountry. Wu have re-

ceived from the publishers a large chro
1110, measuring uearly two by two and
a halt feet, of Landscer's 'Twins,' ono
of hi best paintings. The original of
this was formerly in the possession of
George Stevenson, of the British par-

liament, with T. l)e Witt Talmage's
paper. The Christian at Work, publish-
ed at 103 Chambers street, N. Y. Sam
pies malted free. Seo advertisement."

Protect Your, llulldlngs.
Flro and water proof! Ono coat of

Gllnes' Slate Roofing Paint Is equal to
six of any other: it contains 110 tar, will
All up all holes lu hhliigle, tin, felt or
lrou roofs. Never cracks nor scales off,
stops all leaks nnd is only 80 cents a
gallon ready for use, with a liberal dis-
count to the trade. Send for testimoni-
als, N. Y. Slato Roofing Co. No. 0
Cedar-st- . N. Y.

ABDICATION.
In accordanco with tho or-

dering of 'tho Presbytery of
Leliigh, tho ;First .Presbyter-
ian lOhurch of Lehighton will
bo dedicated to tho worship
of tho Triuno God on Thurs-
day afternoon, May 7tli, at
2 o'clock. Tho order of ex-

orcises will bo as follows :

Anthem, By the Choir.
Invocation und L.ord's

Prayer... Eev. J. T. Osier.
In this tho people aro requested

riso and join.)
Hymn, Rev.W.S.C, Webster
Reading of tho Holy

Scriptures, Rev. H.F. Mason"
Hymn Rov. J. A. Little
Dedicatory Sermon,

Rev. C. Earle
Prayer of Dedication,

Rev. J. McNaugton
At this timo tho pcoplo will rise

Hymn Rov. J. A. Little
Collccti07i, Anthem,

Benediction.
Preaching in tho evening,

at 7:30 o'clock, by Rov. J.
McNaughton.
Wclaaport IUtcrarjr Society.

Saturday Evening, April 25th. The
21th regular meeting was held as above.
The meeting was called to order by the
President at 7.45 p. it. The roll was
called and the minutes of the last meet
ing wero read and approved.

Mr. David Lowery was proposed and
unanimously elected a member of the
society.

On motion, the nomtnatlon and clec
tlon for officers was postoned until next
meeting.

Tho programme was then taken up as
iohows; nn jvssny ay miss akeIo llauk.
on "A storm at Sea;, nn Essay by Frank
(1. KlitnR. nn "MnliimitnpiliiiUfn."
lect slnglug by Miss Carrie Koo'us, In
weisn.
The followinccentiemen wcreaonotnt.

ed a committee to form a programme for..Pnl....1. T I 1 r ni. iroaiuiuujr jjvuiiiu, oiny iiu; jnessrs
Lampbell, Gilliam aud Graver.

A declamation by Miss Aggto llauk
on "Unseen twins lying dead."

Referred Questions 1st. What was
(he cause of the war between the United
States und England in 1812? answered
by F. P. Graver: 2nd. When was the
first mowing machine Invented aud by
whom? not answered.

Mr. David Lowery being present,
took the pledge and was rccognlied a
member of the society.

On motion, that in consequence of
the Inclemency of the weather the sub.
Ject of debate be postponed until next
meeting and that all members present
deliver an impromptu address. Carried,
an address on "Coal Mines," by John
F. JJern; on "Heldelburg," F. P. Gra-
ver; on "Monroe County," by David
Lowery; on "A school room," by Miss
Ellie Fenner; on "The uses of school
rooms," Miss Aggie Hauk; on "Educa-tlon,- "

by Miss Carrie Koons; on "Wis-
dom," by Mr. S. R. Gilliam; on "Igno.
ranee," by Mr. Campbell ; on "Super
stltlon," by Mr. Frank O. Knlpe; on
"Farming," by John W. Koons.

Programme for Saturday eveulng,
May fcnd: Essay, Miss Effle J. Fenner;
Declamation, Miss Jennie Weiss.

Referred Questions 1st Who was
the founder of Kentucky? to Sir. D.
Lowery, 2nd. Was Alexander the
Great truly brave? to Frank C. Knlpe;
3rd. Who was the author of tho flast
five books ot tho Bible? to J. R. Dlm-mlc- k;

4th. Who was the first officer
killed lu the late rebellion In the United
States? Miss Carrie Koons.

Subject for debate Resolved, That
there Is more misery than happiness in
lifo- - ylffiruiatlve, John W. Koons;
Negative, Miss Sue Zern.

On motion adjourned.
F. ajKwrg, Rec, Sec.

New Gootta.
T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor of

Lehlghton, has Just returned from New
York, where he purchased ono of the
largest and most beautiful assortments
of cloths, cassimere, vestlngs and a new
line of worsted goods, to which he In-

vites espechl attention, ever brought
to this town In design and quality
these goods are unequalled, while for
workmanship and fashionable make-u- p

of clothing this establishment cannot
be excelled by any house outside of
New York of Philadelphia. Ills molto
Is good goods, perfect fits and the most
reasonable charges. Those desiring
new suits of clothing or gents' furnish-In- g

goods should not fall to Inspect T.
D. Clauss' elegant new stock.

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
April 25, 1674, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

J'rom Week. Yr.
Wyoming.... 21.S45 13 434,204 00
Hazletou 43,943 09 045.404 02
Up. Lehigh.. 1,031 11
Ilea. Meadow.. 15,533 00 231,158 10
Mahunoy 10,043 09 124,107 04
Maucli Chunk 04 00 728 01

Total 01,839 10 1,437,384 00
Last Year.... 02,038 07 1,303,303 12
Increase 74,180 08
Decrease 778 11

About noon Friday a horte, attach-
ed to a wacou, undertook to "gj It
alone" up Bank street. Consequence;
one fence knocked down, one broken
wagon and auudry delspldated pieces of
harness,

Borough. School Ileport.
Examination List.. Teroi Rxam Aver- -

Grade. Grade aire.

. 9.R5 8.87 9,86

. 0.83

9.75 9.85 9.73
. 9.85 '9,60 9 7t

. 9.75 '8 JO SIS
. 93J 7.52 8 74

9S iM 8.17
. ,.!

9.85
. 9.55

9 40
. 8.U5

8.75
. 8.09'

0.25 8.75 ' g.03
. O.OO 7.2S 8 42

8.2S SJ1 8 21
. 7.95 7,20 7.72

950
. 9.00

8.15
. 7.87

, 7.5
. C.75'

8.50 85 8 5$
. 8.25 8.00 8.17

8.25 7.50 8 00
. S..15

8.U0

. 8.75 0.75 9.08
8.50 9.25 8,15
7.50 8.00 7 07

Cum A.
Kooas HUI
Koons, Msrtla
Sllll.r, V.iitn .

.n (A.ienf.4.)
KfltJane . .
Uun,,Kte . .
Ilrelnej,llranTllle .
CIuia,iAlbert .
Belfert, Thomas
Clams, Kllen
Letanary , a
Bareenejr, Ilarrj ,
Kemerer.Ueorge .
Mania, Orlmih .
Bweeney, ltoert' .
NusbauDi, George

n.
Claaw, Charles ,
UretD", illltou .
Dollentaarer, A." ' ."
fauumaaer,Ueor
Welfen,lulmer,il'. .
Snrder, Kmuia
Dlatlnger, Jane
Clauss, Ida . 'Clauss, ilmmt
Kehrlg, llarrer .

O.
O rarer, Allen ,
11 Cord, Laura
Seabold, Howard ,
Tajlor, Joseph .
UlutlDiter, Alice .

v,
bVllter, Edward
'rHi1lrlcl, Ambrose

rredl.'H Uaryey

The ai!ovo Is tho standing of the
scholars of tho Lehlghton nigh School

during tho sc.'iool year which has Just
closed. This is by no means all the
scholars that have .attended during the
year, but only thoso names ap-

pear on tho roll during i ho last month.

There were some who cam 1 late In the
year 1873 and left early in lt?74, whoso

names do not appear on the list, simply
because we do not consider it proper to

compare the grado ot those who Imv

labored faithfully during the year and
have endured tho brunt and toll of
eight long and often weary months: be

cause we do not consider It Just to com
pare the work of thoso earnest students
with the ignis fatuus endeavors of others
who simply came to school for a short
time becauso they did not know what
else to do. During the year we have
made progress, and wo do not consider
ourselves as egotistical, when we say we
have done as well as could be reasonably
expected from us under the circumstan-
ces tn which we were placed.

In looking over tho abovo report it
will be r.eeti that there are three col-

umns tho first called Term Grade; 2nd
Examination Grade;3rd AverageGrade.
These ate computed respectively as fol
lows: During the terra all lessons re-

ceived the following marks. When a
lesson was perfect the mark received for
it was lu; a failure to recite a lessin
received 0, and all Intermediate marks
between 0 and 10 were received accor
ding as the pupil recited. At the end
of the week these averages wero count
ed up and the grade tor the week was
marked down. At the end of the year
these grades wero counted up and the
giade tor the year was made, which in
tiiu report is called Term Uraue. On
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
April 22nd, 23rd and 24th, examina-
tions wero held In the Academy, which
wero marked In tho same manner and
the average of these taken and called
examination grade. Thus, say a person
received 9.05 for Penmanship, 0.45 for
Mental Arithmetic, 8.75 forSpelllog.10.
for Reading, 10 for Written Arithmetic,
8.43 for Grammar, 5.42 for Geography,
&c, his grade would be 01.70 tho sum
ot all divided by 7, number of lessons,
or 8.81 examination grade. The aver-
age grade is made out by multiplying
term grade by 2, adding In the exami-
nation grade and dividing by 3. This
manner of marklug pupils we found by
expeitenco on the whole to be tto simp-
lest and most Just, whilst at tho same
timo It gave the best satisfaction to both
pupil and teacher.

By referring to the abovo report, it
will be seen that there were many
scholars who have only n term grade.
The reason ot this Is, that when it was
announced that there would be an exam-
ination, and tho day set tor said exam-
ination, there was a falling off of pupils,
which continued uutil the very day of
examination. This is something which
the teacher cannot prevent. He can and
must have the obedience ot his scholars
whilst lu the school room, and at the
same time it is his evident duty to In-

struct the pupils when they come to
school, but he cauuot, nor dare It be
asked of him, that ho should bring them
into the school room. This duty de-

volves upon the parents and school
directors. Surely tliero Is no oue but
will acknowledge that It is proper to
hold an examination before the school
closes, but yet how many parents allow-
ed their children to stay away becauso
they dreaded the examination, way be
seeu by referring to the above report.
Strauge Inconsistency, to send children
to school for eight months, to let them
have a full review of all they have
gone over during the year and then be-

cause they dread tho examination, to
allow them to use their own pleasure
about attending It when Itis well known
that they will shrlk It If possible. It
Is the Directors duty to see to this, and
It Is binding upon parents not to permit
It. Parents are committing a grave
error by allowing their children to d

school only when they desire, and
tn use their own pleasure In matters of
such import. This uiuoh fur tho High
School.

Concerning the other schools of the
borough, we cannot but speak compl-
imentary, for the teachers and scholars
both have .faithfully and manfully
discharged the duties andresponslblltes
plaoed upon them. They have energeti-
cally, and, wo hope, successfully com-batte- d

the many difficulties with which
they wero surrounded. With school
buildings that are a disgrace to a borough
of suoh standing as Ijehlghton, with
overcrowded rooms, and without any of
the appliances and apparatus which
are a help to tho teachers, they have
courageously gono forward with their
worn.

Concerning the work done, we can-
not speak as plainly and, fully as we
desire la as much as we were not per-
mitted to examine aud grade them, tho
Director not thinking it necesyiry, aud

V

not giving us Ihe time so to do. Our
Directors havo perhaps been somewhat
dlrelect in ttio visiting of tho schools,
but a sufficient excuso for this can be
found in that they had their timo taken
up and engrossed In tho now nnd costly
school building which during tho past
year thoy have successfully reared and
almost brought to completion although
combatng much opposition and preju-
dice In their earnest work. They havo
erected a monument which will long

as .a mark of their earnest-lies- ',

and a sign of their having
given their wholo mind and heart
to the bettering ot tho educa-
tional opportunity of the youth of Leh-
lghton. Vo havo bright hopes for tho
Lehlghton Schools, since the people havo
been aroused and have .made room for
thq education of tlicJr children. With
the opportunities offered by the now
school house, and competent teachers,
wo see no bar to Lehlghton having as
good scholars as any borough of Its
slzo, nor do we .seo any reason why,
with .Its preseut.fulr educational pros-pec- t;,

it should not take .Its proper
position In tho educational arena as it
has so successfully done in all others.

Rev. C. Kessleb, .Borough Supt,
.Per J. M. K.

Children'! Carrlagea.
F. P. Semmel, tho hardware mer-

chant, of Lehlghton, lias this week
ono of tho largest assortments ot

children's carriages from tho State ot
Now York, ever brought to this, town,
and respectfully asks those ot our citi-
zen who need anything in tho line to
examine the styles and, prices both ot
which nro bound to suit. Soma ot them
are very handsome.

Special Notices.
Tape Worm! Tape Worm!

Tape Worm remoTod in from 2 to 3 hours with
hmnless Vegetable Medicine. The worm passing:
from ihesyatem allre. No fee nskod until the on
entire worm, with bead, payees. Medicine harm-
less, can refer those emitted to the reeldents of
this city hom I barecured. AtmyotEcdcao be
aeeu hundreds of specimens, measuring from 43
to 100 foat In lenifth. Iflfly per cent, of cases of
Dyspepsia and disorganizations of tho Llrorar
caused by stomacu and oUer worms existing It
the alimentary canal. Worms, a Alseais or the
most dangerous character, are so little undorsfxiil
by tho medical men of the present day. Call an J
see the original and only worm destruyer, or send
for a circular which will giro a full description
and treatment of all alodi of worms, enclose 3 el.
stamp for return of the same. Dr. K. F. KlMBlL,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

(Advice at office or by miil free.)
PIN and STOUAU1I WOKM3 also

remored. Sept. S, 1873 ly

Tito most Wonderful Discovery ot
the 10th Century

IDH. S. X5. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Our

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of the TIMO AT, CIUIST anf
LUNUS. (The only Medicine of the kind lathv
world.)

A 3onsTiTOT rot Cod Lina Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, TlronchUIs, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness ef
Ureath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colda, Ae,Jna
few days.

DR. S. D. IIOWtt'3

Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from n'l other preparations In.
IisImvidutk Actios upon the LIVKll.KIDNKVS
and BLOOD. It Is purely vegetable, and cleanses
the system efall Impurities, builds up, and makes .

Pure, Rich Dlood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases or
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates th
llowell. For"OBNKKAt DEU1LITV," "LOST
VITALITY," and "BROKEN-DOW- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "challenge the 10th Century" to End
Its equal. Every bottle Is worth tta weight la
gold. Price, tl.00 per bottle.

.Sold by A. J. DUULINO, Drugjlst, sole Agent
for Lehlghton, Pa.

Da. 8. U. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chamber
Street, New York. apr. II, IS73.yl
51 a J. LANE'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

TAILORING. .

When in the course ot woar and tear
of every day life It becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with the suits
that havo done us so much services in
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, there Is one place where we can
find consolation and a friend Indeed lu
our distress. Yea, a place where wo
can safely put our trust where there
Is no need of foar tliatwe shall be cheat-
ed, unsulted or uns"nttsQed where the
fabric Is strong and the manufacture
superb where the prices are ust and
and the style all that can be desired.
There Is a charm about an easy, glove-t- it

ting, elastic suit, th.it Is seen andob
served by all men. "Where did you
get that superb suit of clothes?" "Whom
did you secure such a splendid flttlnu
garment?" Is often asked. There am
many tailors, and a number of tbein
aro undoubtly fait1 samples of the genus
homo and also a credit to the craft; bu:
how generally tailors fall In the fitting
of'garments to the human form; how
often a good pleco of goods is spotted in
the St; how sadly and dejectedly mnny
man wanders aoout the streets, rctl
lngthe shaino the tailor hascausttl him.
In allowing a puor Job to go out of hU
shop, and he tho wearer ot Itl IVrlmpi
his lady love has even jilted him In con-
sequence of his forlorn nppearitnco.

" Dress makes tho inn n ;
Tlio want orit tho fellow."

Not that a man Is less a man for wp.tr- -
Ing plain clothes, butwhun hols "dreis- -

od up" ho should Indeed bo dressed not ,
Having ins eiotiH nangniro nags around
him, and wrinkled aud dlstored In all'
sorts ot shapes, but that ho should bu
clad lu fitting gurments. Tasto should
do shown both in the colors ana maku-u- p

of his suit. Many high prlced.goodH
are at suclt outlandish colors and slyle-- t

that a mau's character is Judged by his
foolishly selectlug those odd goods, A
man Is known by the compauy ho kcene.
and If he Insists upon fraternizing with

and clotluu, ho
will not make his "murk," as a man ot
taste, that's positive. To be looked up.
on as possessing tho requisite attain-
ments ot a tasty goutlemau, ho iniiat
select cloths of suitable culors for hU
clothing and havo theuijuadomilu Ural- -
class stylo by Laury & IMcn, (post
office building), Lehlghton, li , whd
navo a spieu'Jiciscocic toBdcctrrom, una
wnere you will obtain that symmetry ot
lit so necessary to the adornment ot Ih'l
person. Call und exanilno tho luott
beautiful assortment of cloths.' cassluiers
and vestlngs,' ever brought Into Lehigh
ton, anureaTo your measure with Laury
& I'cter.. --lurch It,


